
Drop-off between 
8:30-9:30 AM 

Pick-up at \ 
3:30PM } 

Cornell University 

February 

The Suffolk County Farm and Education Center is the perfect place to spend a week this 
winter! Each camp will utilize all that the farm has to offer, including animal encounters, 

wagon rides, and tons of open space and hidden nooks. Each day, choose one of the unique 
options for a custom learning experience that is specially designed for a mixed K-6 audience. 
The hands-on, multi-age approach fosters leadership, self-esteem, cooperation, and respect. 

$225 for full week or $50 per day. 
Gall 852-4600 Monday-Friday, 9AM-3PM to register with Visa/MasterCard 

Monday. February 20.2017 
Old Fashioned Farm Fun: Recreate farm life from the 1800s as you dip candles, churn butter, master tin-smithing, 
and learn about ail of the essential farm animals from then and now. 
Tuesday. February 21.2017 Choose one! 
Minecraft Mania!: Minecraft minus the screen 1 Minecraft will come to life with activities from planting, fishing, 
and crafting, to making our own spawn eggs and creating pretend portals. Come protect the farm from creepers 
and have a day away from screens* 
Fire and Ice: Explore the winter wonderland the farm has become. See what animals do to stay warm. Have fun 
experimenting and creating with ice and snow. Then warm up with some tasty treats by the campfire. 
Wednesday. February 22.2017 Choose one! 
Minecraft Mania I: Minecraft minus the screen! Minecraft will come to life with activities from planting, fishing, 
and crafting, to making bur own spawn eggs and creating pretend portals. Come protect thefarm from creepers 
and have a day away from screens. 
Move & Groove: Enjoy a day of music and movementl Greet the day with morning yoga, jam out in our drum 
circle, participate in multicultural activities and dances, and perform for our resident farm animals. All musical, 
yoga, and dance levels are welcome. 
Thursday. February 23.2017 Choose one! 
Pok6campl: Pikachu, Squirtle, Jigglypuff - oh myl Ash is calling all trainers for a farm Pokemon adventure. Don't 
bring your phones Or tablets though! This camp will need your imagination and creativity to collect, transform, 
evolve and battle. All teams welcome! 
Cozy Crafts: Warm up this winter as we introduce the basics of traditional crafts using wool, yarn, thread & fabrics. 
We will also interact with our resident fiber animals: the sheep, llamas, and alpacas. 
Friday. February 24.2017 Choose one! 
Pokecamp!: Pikachu, Squirtle, Jigglypuff-oh my! Ash is calling alt trainers for a farm Pokemon adventure. Don't 
bring your phones or tablets though! This camp will need your imagination and creativity to collect, transform, 
evolve and battle. All teams welcome! 
Chicken Chat; Explore all things chicken and egg related through eggs-perimerits, handling) hatching chicks, and 
crafting with eggs and feathers. 

Visit us online at www.ccesuffolk.org 
Cornell CooperativeExtension of Suffolk County provides equal program and employment opportunities. Cornell Cooperative 

Extension is funded in part by Suffolk County through the office of the County Executive and the County Legislature. 


